MIDDLE SCHOOL COURSE OF STUDY
(grades 6 - 8)

GRADE SIX

English
Mathematics or Math 6 Enriched
General Science
Louisiana / American Studies
World Languages
  • French
  • Latin
  • Spanish
Arts
  • Band
  • Chorus
  • Arts Rotation (Acting, Movement, Studio Art, Media Arts)
Physical Education

GRADE SEVEN

English
Pre-Algebra or Advanced Math (by invitation)
Life Science
United States History
World Languages
  • French
  • Latin
  • Spanish
Arts
  • Band
  • Chorus
  • Arts Rotation (Acting, Movement, Studio Art, Media Arts)
Physical Education

GRADE EIGHT

English
Algebra I or Algebra I - Advanced (by invitation)
Physical Science
Cultural Geography
World Languages
  • French
  • Latin
  • Spanish
Arts
  • Band
  • Chorus
  • Arts Rotation (Acting, Movement, Studio Art, Media Arts)
Physical Education